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Measuring That Distinctive in Gut and Color
t VJ April 26

QUiUi QU8rt

P
Now on Sale at

Leading Grocers and
Department Stores
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I Shoes Shoes !

$1.00 and $1.95
The greatest Shoe Sale ever held in Omaha is on at the

SHOE MARKET j
Our building will be torn down in a few days. THE

WRECKERS ARE COMING. Come quick and re--

duce the high cost of living. Do not wait another day.

EVERY SHOE MUST BE SOLD

I The Shoe Market I
322 South

No Charges, No Discounts,
Our Prices Do

Sixteenth Street f
No Commissions, No Deliveries 5
Not Permit Extras iz
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Sea-gu- gray gaberdine makes a suit so smart in line that its de-

mure coloring is rather overshadowed. The wide shawl collar has
a suggestion of soft girlishness which compromises gracefully be-

tween the delicate coloring and distinction of cut. Notice how

jauntily the collar swoops down into little tailored tabs and how

quaintly the pockets are placed. The cuff arrangement ia new.
The hat, of dark blue, banded in scarlet velvet and trimmed in
luscious-lookin- g cherries, gives a note of vivid color which the
scarf and parasol are delighted to echo. The handle and chiffon

lining of the parasol are gray. Was ever costume more complete
in color scheme or more charming and distinctive in detail? The
blouse? Oh, be sure to have that of the palest, frailest d

organdie.

REAL ECONOMY
means buying better quality
Enjoy the best.

Makes for Success
In the modern efficient schools of

domestic science, where cooking is
tautrht. there will be lound a system
of accurate, level measurements.
Years ago a person had to be a born
cook" to produce good results, but
now the art of cooking may be ac-

quired by anyone who wants to learn
it, ana tne reasens ncs m una
system of level measuring, and in

having accurate, stanaaraiu rcuiyca
.a, .nrlr TwrntV.fivPiruiii Winn, io ,.. -

years ago children in cooking schools
were told to rouna me ouuer on mV
-- . L. ,U. -- nnon 1,rtt1nw" Oneas muni na m
little girl packed her spoon firmly
witn nutter ana crpcu u dwun mc tup cum ui v -- K"-'" -- j
do you do that?" asked her mother.

aly teacner said mere must uc jui
as much on top as there is in the

spoon. If I take just what tne spoon
holds and tane ii twice, i win get n
exactly right."

The childs motner torn
T7 . 1. eatir the t re -
rarnicr uic o.vij, ,.,v - -

la... ..a.1..- -. tile Slt 9ntt Ollt Of

this incident grew the helpful method
ot measuring,
are possible everywhere because
manufacturers have standard sizes
for cups and spoons, n- measuring

t i.i. a.... half t'mt- - fmir nf these

cups should hold one quart. They
are made ot tin, aluminum, g.: v
glass, and marked by indented lines
running around the cup to divide it
into tniras anu qualm a. "
.u. l: . ... ,.. third nnri
IIIC lines --us -
of the distance from bottdm to top.
in others one-na- n .iu
three-fourt- of the distance from
bottom to top. A cup holding liquid,

.
coming exactly to tne

i. -- j a. , -- ,, tiv rfeH bv three
lines into four parts, will he holding

h cup. ny coummg
between the lines the matter of frac
tions of a cupful win dc jounu
simple. . .

faIO 1IICB3UIV
..... 4 urli'ile.,...... rttnful, of
.., 1- ,- i,r. rtnum frfmein

liquiu, III n. bci inv vmk v T: ,

ber, do not noia it m me. u.uj
pour, in the liquid until it comes to

the brim ana can noiu uu iuiv n..- -
.... a.:..a. a.,,.. inr a nart, ot a
QUI running w,v.. - -
cupful, take a third, for instance, pour
: .u. i:..;.t .,n,il It rearhea the center
III IIIC injuiu ""
of the line running around the cup

d ot tne distance irum uu
bottom up. There is a glass measur- -

-- J. ...:h lin fnr nnunnff.
ing cup, niauc "v ";,,,.- -
which holds more man "

-. ,ee u,th linuins tow " "la coiivcincui.
avoid danger from overflowing when

measuring a tun cup, nm u
.k. ian that it ne mica onir w

half-pi- measuring line.
to measure spuumuii.. level inn steady in

the left hand and pour into it, from
the receptacle in tne ng"il t:..:al the mnnn ran hold
ujithniit running over. Use a stand- -
" ..: .l.:t. Ua.1a1. a.n.
ard size tablespoon, wmci

.i. a.t . ...a.(,,1 Thta means
sixieeniii ui ;
that sixteen evenly filled tablespoons
will fill one cup, nu mi """J
filled lab esnoons will equal .

one--

fourth cup. Three evenly filled tea

spoons equal one lauicspiwu.
times, wncn a lu'if. -

material it will beler of a cupful of
found more convenient and less.... - ...a. a.t fnitr, tahle- -
WaSieiUI IO iiicaou.v - -

spoonfuls. To learn how much half a
. i.l.t.,nan ni lintltri IS.

teaspoon or
. a aa.. etstwartl KlZt. filltaxe two i;) : .

one full of liquid, then pour part into
. iM rrtrlT9inl

the otner spoon nmu r. v...-- -
t Rv iiinr inotnfr

spoon and dividing one-ha- equally
between two spoons .v.

a . i ...annnil ttllV tlfot a taoiespooii ' --

secured: thirds may be determined by

using three spoons. Measuring
be used.niay

Dry materials when measured by
CUpfulS ( SUCH as hour aim ."S"!

'..,.i t .. i mith a snoon or
.nouiu iic i'w "" -
scoop, filling the cup to overflowing.
then wun a case nunc in.
be pushed off from the top of the cup.

..... ...ill inetinrtivelv dlO
Almost tv.iju". "'
a cup into the, flour, give it a little
shake and dip it in a second time.
This should not be done, because the
fiour gets packed into the cup solidly,
the Utile snane kui. h " -

possiDie to g" in i

vr two, and, consequently, too much
flour gets into the cake or whatever
is being made, more flour than the

lecipe calls for, and the finished prod-
uct is not perfect. Fractions of a

cupful are to be filled lightly from a

spoon just to or slightly above the
t:. ...nt.r1 n anv surolUS

- L., runninff tnn KOOOn

;.round the cup with Its point on the

dividing line, holding it at a slight
- -- L., : ...ill telre lin anv sur- -

angic so inai iv ",i .

pius material. Any tendency to pack
the flour down into inc cup ia . v

careiuuy avoiucu.
To measure a cupfut or spoonful of

butter or shortening, the process is
iL. n( meaeurina flour

quite uie ,e..J w. n

or sugar, for with the butter the cup
or spoon is to oe pacxea ns lunuij

- : v. i . u . n,.l.erf It.. ia tn heaa puasiuitr. ,,n, -

made level bv scraping with a straight
knife resting on the edges of the
spoon. To measure a half spoonful of

any lnKrcuicut 'si
spoonful, then divide lengthwise of
.Ua a.... ...!.. thr,tth the mtrlainn epuvii, tAev,.,. ....0..
die; to get the quarters, divide first

Itngtnwisc anu mru mn'i,
ing the crosswise line slightly nearer
she back of the bowl to allow for the

: -- . i .L a. th. tin --.f the enrtnn.
pouiicu anapc vi nt hk .'- - i

Thirds are made with the lines cross-

wise of the spoon, making the middle
section narrower because it is deeper.

With measurements thoroughly un- -

oerstooa, mere is one niuic twfr:1.. :,-.-.- -, thin-- r --i learn. Or.
casionally someone will say, I. tried
..a,,,, valine the nther (lav. hut it did

not come out at all well. It seemed
ro call tor a great aeai oi nour, so i

: U.lt a. i Whe ie the
pui 111 vniy nan u "
matter with the recipe?" There was

notning wrong wun tne rcvipc,
lay in not following it.

If accurate results are desired, take
a reliable recipe, measure ingredients

SlflkNEBS
MIAKUm

rtiK not. m motest gkak wjmm wm at
cooks m NiKirm. cook book run
SUMMER MFG.C0. OMAHA. US A.

r MtJaJoni fdffsTt) in ft Tierics.

4 cups for a cent.
Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco, 1915.

Grand Prise, San Diego, 1916.

SURPRISES FRIENDS BY

WEDDING IN LINCOLN.

KBS.fUSSEL K. GENTZLER
Wile M. Kneoher. niece of Mrs.

C, J. Scanlon of Omaha, and flussel
W. Gentzler, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gentzler of Gothenburg, Neb.,

slipped away and were married
Monday evening in Lincoln at the

parsonage of the Second rresDyterian
church. Kev. j. r, Anderson

The plans of the bride and gtoom
were a most trustraten lor tne mo

ment, owing to the fact that Monday
was a legal holiday. "Cupid Keed
was persuaded to make a hurried trip
to the court house in order to issue
the necessary license.

Members of the Nebraska chapter
of the Arcacia fraternity, with whom
Mr. Gentzler was affiliated while at
trndinir the university law school, at
tended the ceremony. Mr. Gentzler
waa prominent in university affairs,
being president of the class of 1914.

The bride was attended by Gladys
Rawlings Coulter of Lincoln and the

groom's attendant was W. S.

Swrenev. also of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Gentzler returned to

Omaha Tuesday and left the same

night for a western trip. On their re
turn they will make their nome in
Gothenburg, where Mr. Gentzler is

engaged in the automobile business.

working all winter to secure these
films. German teachers will bring
their classes to see the movies. They
will be shown again Saturday alter
noon at the Bcsse, on the South Side.
A cartoon, "Bobby Bumps, the Office

Boy, and a comedy, The Wish
bone," will also be shown.

The Turner Park auxiliary of the
Red Cross society, of which Mrsl I.
C. Wrath is chairman, will meet Fri-

day in the Red Cross rooms in the
Bairn building Irom v;JU until 9 p.
m, to make nurses' and surgeons'
srowns. hosoital lesrirines. sheets.
handkerchiefs, operating helmets and

caps. A concert, to be given in three
weeks at the Boyd theater by the
Armour Glee club, will be sponsored
by the auxiliary, the proceeds to go
to the hospital supply department.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
quarterly will hold its annual meet
ing Friday at the First Baptist church.
Devotional! wilt begin at 11 o clock
women of the church will serve lunch
eon and election of officers is sched-

uled for 1:30. The afternoon will be

given over to a home mission and pa
triolic program, a feature of which
will be a pageant of twelve nations in
costume, directed by Mrs. it. J,
Bailev. Mrs. R. B. Wixson will rco.
rearnt Columbia. Others taking part
are Mesdames A. A. De Larme, L. W.
Edwards, Mary Reese. Clarke Ban
croft, E. F. Jepson, R. A. Sallander,
beorge D. Macluison, Louis Call. O.
J. Cupp, W. B. Wyman, William
Cornaman and C. F. Sheffer, Miss
Mildred Stovell will sing.

Jottings on the Calendar.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rushton are

to have a housewarming Saturday
evening in their beautitul new home
in Dundee.

A card party will be given Friday
at 2:30 o'clock at Metropolitan club
house by women of St. Peter's church
tor the beneht ot the parish.

Additional reservations for the
opening dinner dance at the Country
club Saturday have been made by
0. C. Redick and Drexel Sibbernsen,
each eight; Mrs. Ben Wood, seven;
M. K. tntchett and w. O., Preston,
tour each. Mrs. w. J. fane has res.
ervations for twenty-fou- r guests next
Wednesday.

Wedding Announcement.
Announcement is made of the mar--

riane in Kansas Citv of Miss Kath
erine Allen and Mr. M. Wilbur Walls
of the Blackstone hotel management.
Mr. Walls and his bride are now on
their honeymoon trip in the east.

Wedding in New York.
At the Hotel Biltmore in New York

City today was solemnized the mar
riage of Miss Mamie Spiesberger,
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Spiesberger of this city, to Mr. Sam
Kramer of New York. The bride's
parents and her brother, Mr. Meyer
Spiesberger, are with her. She was
attended by her sister. Mrs. Sam
Rabinovich, formerly Miss Hortense
Spiesberger. About forty relatives
were present.

Notes of Interest.
Miss Pleasant Holyoke, whose

dancing fascinated everyone in the
bird masque Sanctuary last vear.
is holding daily rehearsals with the
children who will dance in the May
fete at the Joslyn gardens the after
noon of May 2. Mrs. Hazel Smith
Eldridge will sing Grieg's "Spring,"
accompanied by Henry Cox and a
string choir from the Umaha Sym
phony Study orchestra.

For Good Printing at Low Prices
CALL TlXER MS"

Printed Brain! Onrdi St SA

Printed Kneelepea, 34iS. .MM
Printed Letter Hands. SH.U M
Printed Ineteanren SUM

BUI Honda, Statements and Other IMni- -
Inc at RraeooaJale Frlesa.

aamnlee and rrfces ef AH Kinds of
Printed Matter Seat Frea Caen Reqaast.

ROSE PR INTER Y
ISSIS rut NAM, J.OSB RC1ID1NO.

Old Glory ii Bridge Prize.
Patriotism is becoming an element

which surrounds u as completely as
ether, Everywhere one turns, he sees
evidence of it. Tomorrow, in a

window, Miss Carrie Mil-

lard is going to place a display of
alt the articles made at the war relief
rooms in the Baird building. These
will be the bandages, dressings, pil-

lows, pads, blankets and other articles
which are steadily being sent to the
front and which are being added by
the National Surgical Dressings com- -

mittee to the great supply oi tne
Amu-in- Red Cross. This will be

the first time that all these interesting
things have been displayed to the

general public.
Miss Millard also rfports that the

fund for Belgian children is steadily
growing. In the Literary Digest of
March 3 was a full aknowledgment of

the contributions received from
Omaha.

Although the old American flag has
been used for decoration at luncheon
and dinner tables, has glorified the

path of many brides and served in

numerous other worthy capacities, it
remained for Mrs. Philip Potter, in

a spirit of patriotism, to oiler it is
first prize to her guests at bridge
this afternoon. The affair was a
small party for former Brownell
Hall friends of Mrs. Llewellyn Jones
of Tacoma, Wash., who is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Robert Doherty,
and who was the guest of honor.

Speaking of flags reminds us that
on tne lawn oi ui. ivunaiu .nana a

home in Council Bluffs is a huge
flagstaff, from which floats one of the
most glorious editions of Old Glory
ever issued. Dr. Macrae is busy en-

listing workers for the Red Cross
hospital unit which is being organized
in his city. He is also a member of
the committee which is considering
applications of young Council Bluffs
men for entrance in the officers' train-in- g

camp at Fort Snelling, Minn. Mr.
Jackson Day was one of the first
to apply tnd many of his friends are
in tht lists. Mr. Lee Spaulding, a

young man in the federal employ,
whose engagement to an.Omaha girl,
although not yet announced, is an

fact, was another of the in-

quirers. One hundred and fifty young
Council Bluffs men, many from prom-
inent families, will be accepted at the
camp.

Thomas-Skrive- Wedding.
. The marriage of Miss Dorothea
Maria Skriver. dauihter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peder A, Skriver. to Dr. W. Ros-so- e

Thomas, son of Mrs. J. H. Atkin-

son, was solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents Thursday evening
at H 0 Clock Dy me kcv. cuwin nan
links. A short recital preceded the
ceremony, during which Miss Annetta
Keiner played Norwegian wedding
music and Mr. Marcus T. Nielsen
unr "I Love You Irulv.

From the stairway to the canopy of
smilax interwoven witn pinic ana
white roses and banked with palms
and ferns in the dining room, where.. JI! L - .!..!wenmnar dcii waa eusiciiucu. u

aisle marked with white pillars joined
' by bands of tulle had been formed.
. At the base of the puiari were cms- -

ters of pink and white roses and on
the top of each waa a trailing fern.
The pillars at either side of the can-

opy were crowned with Easter lilies.
Misses Maude Budget of Beatrice.
Neb., and Johanna Skriver stretched
ribbons in line with the tulle. Mr.

, Angus Skriver and Mr. Celeste
Skriver, who returned from Kemper
college, Bloomsville, Mo., for the
ceremony, were ushers. .

-

The bride wore a town of ivorv
satin with an overdrape of chantilly
lace finished with satin rosebuds. Her
frill veil was held in place by a band
of orange blossoms sent from her
birthplace in California by an old
friend. She carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and sweet peas. Her

from the bridegroom was a fill'

gree pin set with a rubv and two
pearls. She carried a handkerchief
or rose-oo- lace 50 years old, which

k l.a.a,t..l. a - ..r.i.i4 i.'l. n n.Mil uuviivn ,.v. (.,.
sented at court

Mrs. Edward Cockrell. matron of
honor, wore a gown of Dresden chif-

fon in pastel blue with panels of
plain blue crepe chiffon. She carried
an arm bouquet ot sunpurst roses.

Miss Helen Clifton, maid of honor,
wore a gown of orchid georgette
crepe made with a bodice of Venetian
lace and bishop sleeves. She carried
an arm bouauet of Upnelia roses.

The young ribbon stretchers wore
frocks of oink satin laced trimmed.
Mrs. J. H. Atkinson wore a gown of
rose georgette crepe trimmea wun
silver lace and Mrs. Peder A. Skriver's
gown was of crepe de
chine with bands of duchess lace'and
a bodice embroidered with iridescents.

About fifty guests were present at
rne ceremony ana at me reception
which followed. Drv Thomas and his
bride will be at home after June 1 in
their new home at 2716 Fontenelle
boulevard. One of their cherished

. possessions will be a pair of andirons
which came to Dr. Thomas through
his William Hamil-

ton, from Alexander Hamilton.

In Clubdom.
' Red Cross work will be half of the
program of the Dundee Woman's
club, hitherto only a literature study
club, it was voted at the annual meet-
ing held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Johnston. What branch
of the work will be taken up has not
yet been settled.

'
Mrs. Charles Les-

lie was elected president to succeed
Mrs. John O. Yeiser; Mrs. N. K.
Sype is vice president; Mrs. J. E.

. Dodds, secretary, and Miss Olive Fer-

guson, treasurer.
Miss Ruth Thompson was elected

to bead the story tellers' section of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae
at Wednesdsy's meeting at the home
of Miss Ruth McDonald. The annual
department luncheon will be held Sat-

urday. May 12, at the Fontenelle.
: Unitarian church young .women,
with Miss Leeta Holdrege as their
captain, are forming a class in home
nursing and first aid which will meet
Monday and Thursday evenings in
the Unitarian headquarters inthe Old
Hamilton apartments. Those enrolled
tip to date are:

MlseS WlMPi
Wtlhelmlna Koch, Helen Johnston,
Florence Bean. Ruth Patterson,
Zella Miller. I.011IM Cotter,
Harriet Johnston, Irene Culler,
Bertie Hoar, .' Cella Chaae, .

M.'edamee MesdRtiu.K
J, B. Juetman, R. M. Jonea.

"Hansel and GreteP and 'The Pied
Piper of Hamlin" will be shown at
the Muse Saturday morning. Mrs.
W. S. Knight of the Woman's club
educational committee, which spon-
sors the children's movies, has been

iNSiatS"
hyour Great

for the same money.

FOUNDED
Grandfathers

USED 40 YEARS

I The Woman's Tonio
AT ALL DBTJO STORES

accommodate about 100 pupils, includ-

ing twenty-fiv- e boarders.
The day will be also a celebration

of the twentieth anniversary of
Father Henry Hoheisel's pastorate at
St. Columkill's church, in connection
with which the academy was built.

4

"I Can't
Resist

anvthine
made with Calumet Balcinz

Powder. Mother never had
such wholesome bakings until
she used Calumet.

"It's Calumet surety, uniformity,
purity, strengtn, that nukes every rak-

ing turn out right that saves millions
of housewives Baking fowdermoney.
Be fair to yourself use Calumet "

RacalTaJ Hifliaat Awanla
nxtk nonk rM

IH Slu ia mod Caa.

.0

exactly, follow the recipe in every de-

tail and you will find that you can
readily compete with the "born
cook" who is so beloved by everyone.

Cora Farmer Terkins in Woman's
Homev

Harney Street Property
Brings Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand

D. J. O'Brien has purchased from
the Investors' Realty company, 141

feet frontage on .south side of Har-

ney street, between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d streets, for a consid-

eration of $75,000.
This property was sold by Sarah

J. Grant of New Jersey, three years
ago for $35,000. There are six brick
flats on the site, which has a depth
of 195 feet.

Realtors consider this a striking
evidence of the rapid advance of val-

ues on Harney street, which they say
is destined to become "automobile
row." This deal also is looked upon
as an indication of Omaha's prosper-
ity despite the war situation.

Sons and Daughters of Vets

To Hold Patriotic Meet

Members of General Charles F.
Manderson Camp No, 1, Sons of Vet-

erans, and Anna Schermer Tent No.
1, Daughters of Veterans, will hold a

joint patriotic meeting and social in
agricultural hall at the court house
at 8 o'clock. A program will be given
and refreshments will be served.

Archbishop to Dedicate
New Sacred Heart Academy

Archbishop Harty will dedicate the
new Sacred Heart academy at Papil-lio- n

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. He
will also confirm a class of eighty.
Bishop Tihen of Lincoln will deliver
the address.

The building costs $17,000. It will

FRUIT TREES

At 5c
That's the re-

markable an-- n

o u n c ement

we have to

make for

Saturday's

Selling

Details in
Friday's Papers

Brandeis Stores

The Baltimore & Ohio is. and always has been, an
American institution. It has helped to make the history
of the nation, and government and people alike have relied

upon it in days of peace and days of war.

When you go East, travel over this line which is at
once historic and It is the natural route and
the shortest from Chicago to Washington. It is the only
line running through trains via Washington to
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, with drawing
room, compartment and observation lounging library cars.
Liberal stopover privileges; splendid dining car service.

Four all-ste- el trains from Chicago to the east
The York Express 8:25 a.m.
The Washington Special ..... 10:45

The Washington-Ne- York Limited 5:45 p.m.
The Washington-Ne- York Night Express 10:00 p.m.

All trains laava Grand Central Station. Fifth Avanua and Harrison Strtat,
Chicago: 63rd 8treet Station, twanty-fiv- o minutes later.

Tickets mar be purchased at the Cltr Ticket Office. South Clark Street,
at Grand Central Station, and at all principal hotels; also at 63rd Street
Station.

C. C. ELR1CK, Trarsllns Psssenssr Aient,
Oil Woodmen of the World Bide;., Omaha, flab.

Phone Douglas 9(7,

Baltimore & Ohio 1

LIKE A NEW WOMAN
Mrs. Loulso Watson, of Vienna, 111., writes: "I have received so

such benefit from the use of Cahoot that I wish to tell you. When I
was a young girl of twenty-on- e I became run down. I was. . . , caused
I think by my having taken cold. I was In much pain at those times
ind usually had to go to bed. . . I had bad headaches and backaches
snd a dreadful bearing down pain. . . I can't tell Just who told me
about Ciidui, but . . I began to use It . . The very first bottle
helped me and made me like a new woman. . . I truly think there la na
remedy like Caidcx . ." For forty years Cakoui has helped women In Jusl
such cases as this. Try it It may be just what you need.

'1


